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’H~EALTH: Government watchdog starts investigation after case of unlawful killing is dropped 

Hospital :at Centre of 
probe into patient care 
Iw I~dJo¢~s F,,Ulno,. 
and Mk:h.Hd Short 
The News 

’1"he cornmt~giOD will DOt 1~ 

o~n any mn~ LWu~.~t 
it will investi~te stancara o~ 

care provided for the elderly.; 
In ~, it will look a 

arrangements for the sdmtni~- 

of drugs, respans~UltY 
of patient care and the Watt- 
fear of pabents between the 
war memorial hospital and 
other hospimL~ 

The review wtU last about . 
24 weeks and will involve a 
week-long visit to the hospital 
by a team of insl)ecWr~ 
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A GOVERNMENT health 
watchdog has launched 

an Investigation Into .the 

care of elderly people at 

a Gooport hospital. 
Officials from the Commis- 

sion for Health Improvement 

~6poC~m wm ~ the.p..r.~e rt War Memorial [tospl- 
tal in the wake of a six.month 
poUee inv~t~on into an al- 
le~bon of the unlawful kill- 
ing o~ aD elderly patient. 

were today look.trig 

at whether to continue lines 
of inquiry or to hand over the 
matter to the CH1. 

"ed ~- AS exclusively reveal vy 
TI~ News, the hospital was at 

the centre of an allegation of 
unlawful kJlUn~ 

Gladys Ri~, 91, 
Lee-on-the-Solent, died at the 
hospflal In ~ but her daugh- 
ter GJlllan Mackenzie was not 
satisfied by the standard of 
care her mother received- 

But after the Crown Prose- 
cution Service spent six 
months scruflnLsing a file pre- 
pared by detectives into l~ 
Rlchard’s death, that case was 

Now, fonowh~ the publ~At’y 
surrounding the case and oth- 
e~ alle~tlons relatlng to the 
care of elderly patients,, as 
well as information pass~ on 
from the police, the govern- 
merit watchdog will hwesti- 
gate the hospitaL 

Today Mrs Mackenzie, from 
East Sussex, said: ’If there is 
an lnv~t~on under way 
then my general reaction is 
"about time too’. Fm glad they 
are looking into this but I am 
cowrinced this should be put 
before a Judge and Jury.’ . t 

Detective Su~erthtenoen 
John James, who has been 
l,~d|ng Luqutrtes at the hospi- 

tal, said the force was still 
we~htng up what action to 
take. 

Gosport MP Peter Vlgger~ 
sak~ ,In the many years that I 

have been member of Parlia- 
ment for ~ I have had 

War Memorial hosp ’ 

Bbnd0eth Frldd 

Director leads 
investigation 
into l~e Go.pod War Memorial 
~k~l w,n t~ hNded bY 
F..Uzab4th Fr’add. 

Mrs Fmdd Is d|mcto¢ of 
numln9 at the Commissk~ tot 
Hes~ knWov~ent- 

nec,muy ~p~,~d an 
~ me~V~r of the 
F~ulty of Publk: Hult~ sh4 

children’s and 
n~ hu mrv~:l u 
dlractm" o~ nundng and 
iducabo~ llt the NHS 
ExecuGve West Midlands 

st the Dep4rtms~ of i"kmnh- 
Mrs r--radd is to b4coen4 a 

llsllow of the Queen’s Ntwslng 


